SUPPORTIVE SERVICES

CARE COORDINATION
Care coordinators help you get the care and services you need at CUHCC and in the community.

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
We have a Sliding Fee Discount Program and will help you apply for MNsure and other discount programs.

VICTIM ADVOCACY
Services and advocacy for victims of domestic violence and/or sexual assault.

LEGAL SERVICES
Attorneys from Stinson Leonard Street provide free legal services for CUHCC patients based on income.

INTERPRETER SERVICES
Staff interpreters are available for Spanish, Somali, Hmong, Vietnamese and Lao. Other languages available on request.

Español (Spanish) Soomaali (Somali)
 sıkça kullanılan (Lao) Hmoob (Hmong)
 Tiếng Việt (Vietnamese)

COMMUNITY-UNIVERSITY HEALTH CARE CENTER

• Committed to our community.
• Great care from University of Minnesota doctors and providers.
• No insurance? No problem. Discount programs are available based on income.
• Many services, one location.
• A U of M Training Site for the next generation of health care professionals.

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA COMMUNITY-UNIVERSITY HEALTH CARE CENTER

New patients are always welcome

Mural artwork by Greta McLain is painted on CUHCC’s building.
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MEDICAL SERVICES
Our University of Minnesota medical professionals care for people of all ages. We provide all the services you need to get and stay healthy.

ADULT AND FAMILY HEALTH
• Urgent treatment of illness or injury
• Care for diabetes, asthma, heart disease, and other chronic conditions
• General medical concerns
• Physical examinations
• Cancer screenings and care
• Diagnosis and treatment of sexually transmitted infections
• Care for skin, joint, muscle, and other conditions
• Medication management

WOMEN’S HEALTH
• Well woman exams
• Pregnancy care with Nurse Midwives
• Birth control and child spacing

CHILDREN’S AND ADOLESCENT HEALTH
• Well baby and well child care
• Child development assessments
• Child & teen check-ups
• Immunizations
• Circumcision

DENTAL SERVICES
Children and adults get the best dental care at CUHCC. Our dentists and staff care about you, not just your teeth.

PREVENTIVE CARE
• Routine dental exams
• Teeth cleaning and instruction
• Dental sealants and varnish
• Fluoride treatments

RESTORATIVE CARE
• Fillings
• Extractions
• Root canals
• Crowns and bridges
• Dentures and partials

MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES
At CUHCC, we care about you as a person and understand that your emotional health and physical health are connected.

THERAPY & PSYCHIATRY
• Help for depression, anxiety, trauma, and other mental health conditions
• Individual, child, couple, family, and group therapy
• Culturally specific mental health care
• Diagnostic assessments
• Psychiatric treatment and consultations
• Psychiatric medication management

COMMUNITY MENTAL HEALTH
• Case management for children and adults
• Adult rehabilitative mental health services (ARMHS)
• Screening and referrals for chemical dependency/ substance abuse

CARE COORDINATION
• Screening for chemical and mental health needs
• Access to resources at CUHCC and in the community
• Support to help you get healthier

Call for an appointment
Medical and Mental Health  612-301-3433
Dental  912-301-0198
Same-day appointments are often available